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LHDIES
Ladies' and Children's Jackets.

GjWaI jb
ctm fit?d their

floor. Thoce

more.
Children's Cloth Reefers mado with box
hock and largo sailor collar, trimmed
with novelty orald, fancy buttons. Cos-
tor, uoyai auu vjuruvi. u-u u ^
Price vpZ.tfu

Children'* all-wool Kersey box coats, In
all colors and sizes. Velvet collar and
pearl buttons. Friday and 8at- (Jjj

Castor, tan, red and brown box coats for
young ladles, elegantly tailored and
satln-llned throughout, (J>g QQ

Ladles' an<3 Misses' fine Kersey box coats,
lined with 8klnner's satin, with or withoutthe largo atorra collar. Have them
In tan, brown, castor, garnet flJQ QC
and black. Price (D J.uu

Ladles' and Misses' 26-lnch fine Kersoy
box coats, in all the dcslrablo colors,
trimmed with strapping and pearl buttons.A. handsomcj?arment

Ftaer Jackets up to tS5 00. $ | 4 86

A Sale of Jas. S. Kirk & Co.'s
Fine Toilet Soaps and Perfumes.

15 gross Kirk's Juvenile Soap,
about as well known as any toilet
soap made in this country. Never
sold less than 25c per coke. | n
Here per cake I UC
Kirk's 50c handkerchief extracts,

in the fololwing odors: Florentine
Violets. Carnation. Petals, Bose Pet-
ale, Apple Blossom. Q C
Por 02*

ALL AROUND THE STORED
Ladies' Neckwear.Beceived a new

lot of handsome lace ties yesterday.
5 styles. Choice Priday and q r

Saturday ZOC
Window Shades.2,000 window

shades, made of opaque shade cloth
and mounted on Hartshorn spring
rollers, all colors, each 25c
Now Pompadour Buche3 95c
25c Platinetto Pictures 10c
14-inch high Terra Cottn. Busts,

copies of famous master pieces. .95c

BETHANY'S
SHOWING WAS

A SURPRISE.
Besult of the Game Between Bethany

Collego and the Pittsburgh
East Enders

.WAS PRACTICALLY A VICTORY

For tho Collegians Who Were Expectedto ho Scored Against.
The Game In Detail.

One of the fiercest and most desperatelycontested foot ball frames ever

played In this vicinity \vns witnessed
at the Island ball park yesterday afternoon,the game resulting In a tie,
neither side crossing the goal line. The
result was a virtual victory for the
Bethany college team, as tlielr most
sanguine supporters did not hope for
anything better than to hold down their
opponents to a small score. The teams
met this fall at P. A. C. Park, Pittsburgh,when the East End boys administereda crushing defeat to the West.
Virginians, the score being 23 to 0.
The game was stubbornly fought

from beginning to end, and while the
Pittsburgh team hud a slight advantageIn weight, the aggressiveness and
pluck of the college team counterbalancedtheir superior bulk. Individual
mention would be unfair, for the entire
Bethany team played the game.which
is all that can be said of a good player.
The game waa marked by continuous
wrangling, and considerable feeling was

displayed on both sides. Between 700
and 800 people were present, Including a
sprinkling of the fair sex.

East End won the toss, and chose the
western goal, with the wind In their
favor. Bob Edwards kicked off, and
the Pittsburgh runner was downed by
Curtis. East End made live yards
around right end, followed by a mass

play on conter. On the third down East
Knti punteu. curua uecuring tno nan.
Curtin went through loft tnckle for a

nllght gnln, and the aame piny was repeated.when Ilothany fumbled the ball.
En at End tried center, then right lackin.Wllflon tried the quarter-hack
kick, ttnd n PIttBburRh player Interfered
with the hall. At thin atnge of the
game "Ike" Lewlii won laid out, but recoveredquickly. Bethany then commenceda rarle/i of end runn, varying
with m/i/H pluyn on center, hut lont ten
yurdn for off hide play. Rob Edwardn
punted out of Imuntln, Euat End aecurIngthe ball. The latter made several
*llght gnlnn through the line, hut ivax

penalized ten yorda for off i;lde play.
Rant'End failed to make the distance,
nnd punted, John Edmi rdn securing the
ball. Hethany tried nevcral end pl.iya
with nllfht g»Jn«.
Knnt ICnd tried rnnan play* through

tho'cantur for galna of twelve and three
Hk

STO
jreat
; finer in New York or
a\ Full Opera House

REHD
Ladles'
Suits.
Man tailored, rightly made, stylislisuits make up our showing.

They're in every wantable color, and

rango in price froin $9.50 to $85.00.
If you're thinking about "buying

one, it will pay you to tako advantageof the celebration solo, prices.
for instance:

For the remaining two days of this
week we offer all wool Venetian and
homespun suits, jacket silk lined. .

a nicely tailored <t>Q rn 1

garment for (pD.OU J
Imported pobblo cheviot suits that

sold for $18.00, we're <h| f) Cflselling this week for.. . ij> I Z«0 U
e

Our $27.50, $20.00 and $33.50 tailor
made suits.imported broadcloths,camel's hair and cheviots. Made 1

with tight fitting, blouse or militaryfront jackets. All the lead- s
ing shades, (fcOOKnchoice for ipZZ.DU

Belts, Bead
Purses, Etc.

Af Ai.www wgtw.iu yiCtty Btyiesvelvet, patent leather and silk belts,trimmed with gold embroidery; very \stylish.
j

At 45c.Another lot of those bead
purses that went so quickly last jweek; exceptional values.
Better ones up to $4.00. ^

At 45c.Handsome brooches and
laco pins.rhinestono and French en- 5

amel, worth up to $1.00.
At 18c.Numbers of styles of pret-

^
ty hat pins in gold plated bugs and 1

birds.enamels, French grey, etc., 3
worth up to 35c. i
At 45c.Child's chain bracelets, %

sterling silver, with padlock and key. *
Very special.

yards, and were then held on downs, s
Then Bethany went around the ends for d
substantial gains, followed by an un- o
successful try for goal from the field t
at the 40-yard line. n
In the second half the East End fullbackkicked off, and J. Edwards' inter- v

ference was poor. East End assumed a
the offensive and played a very fierce (1
game. They made gains on the mass s
plays but the defense by the lighter b
team opposing the visitors was plucky b
and effective. Bethany finally got the I I
ball on successive clown and J. Ed- t
wards went through for a good gain. 1
Other gains for Bethany followed, the e

plays being by Curtis, McFarland, J. p
Edwards and B. Edwards. At the close II
of the game the ball was near the cen- b
ter of the fieUl. *

c
Score.0-0. I
The line-up was as follows: t

HETHANY. Position. E. A. A. A. uCurtis Left End E. Willis ,Thotnan I>!ft Tacklo Wlnnlo 1
McFarland Left Guard P. Hero tStewart Center ShewingLynch Itl(?ht Guard.. McCutcheou H
Matlds- Right Tacklc.... McManls t
Lvwls Right End Mugoi 41ComhQuarter....... E. Wlltton *'
J. Edwards Loft Half J. Wllllii rIt. I'Mwards ....Right Half "Wilson"W. Edwards Full Back.... McChesney 1
Umpire.'Wilson. gReferee.Jortlan. / >,Linesmen.Henderson and Inglls. 11

o

CORNELLL WAS EASY
1.

For Pennsylvania, tlie Conquerrors of 11

Princeton Falling to Break
Through the Quaker Defense.Tlio
Score 27 to 0.

c
Pi 11LADELPJITA, Nov. 20..Defore t

what was probably the largest crowd c

that ever attended a Thanksgiving day a

foot ball game In this city, the Unlver- s

slty of Pennsylvania foot ball team to- y
day defeated the Cornell eleven by the 1'
one-sided Beore of 27 to 0. Only once 11
during the entire contcat was the Qua- 1
ker goal line In danger of being crossed
by an Ithaca player, and during most s
of the time the ball was in Cornell's \

territory. S
Pennsylvania won the battle by f

straight, hard foot ball. The white and t
cornelian inen played fiercely at times, c
but no matter how hard they tried, old 1'
Penn could not bo halted on her march t
to victory. The Quakers main play was t
their famouH guards back formation, n

which they worked like a machine, t
Soon after the game began, It becamo r

apparent that the players of both teams n

were all not In that prime condition *
which Is Kent-rally expected In big t
gained. Captain Starbuck, who had t
Just recovered from Injuries was forced r

toi leave the Held soon after play was *

started. Captain Hare alwo showed *

signs of lack of condition, and although t
he did not leave his team, he frequent- C
ly was laid out. True, he put up his t
usual hard, affgrcs.xlve game, but he f
failed to shine an brilliantly as he has
heretofore. It .was his last game as u

Pennsylvania player and It was expectedhe would put up the greatest foot *

hall of. his career. MeCracken, who 8

has shlned both as a star guard and full 1
back for the past four years, also had I
to quit the game becauHO of injuries he a

suntalned to his laine shoulder. Nearly (
all the spectators In the four crowded %

U. B. GOVERNK
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Furs.
You Can
Save Money
by buying
Furs here,
especially
to-day and
to-morrow.

Our electric seal scarfs with six
luffy tolls at $2.48, or our electric
leal collarettes at $3.95 cannot bo du>licatedat the price.
Tho finer ones range to $37.50.
Brown marten fur scarfs with

ight fluffy tails at $3.95 and $4.95.
Finer ones at $6.90, $8.90, $9.95

Lp to $24.85.
Fur storm collars and collarettos

53.95 to $75.00.
Fur coats $27.50 to $149.00.

Pocketbooks,
Etc.
The leathor goods department was

:he recipient of much favorable comnentthis week.
Our stock of leather goods is very

nuch more complete than formerly.
Our lino of pocketbooks, men's and

women's card cases, wallets, purses,
ihopping bngs, cliatelain bags, musicTolls is very comprehensive.
x uu uuw iiiuuciui uiuiu turveci

eather &oods arc shown hero in great
variety. Ono special from the many,
jadies' black seal, calf lined, genuneMorocco in colors, silver mounted,
iralrus grain leather, sterling mountngs.Friday and Saturday.00c.
falues up to $1.50.

lands rose and cheered him as he was

ragged from the gridiron. With ofio
r two exceptions, the players of the
wo tenms came out of the game not
»uch the worse for wear.
The contest during most of the time
as rather slow and lacked spirit. Here
ml there either team would make a

ashing play only to fall back Into the
ame languid style of advancing the
all or defending the goal. Of the few
rlllinnt plays that marked the game,
'otter's run of flfty-flve yards for a

ouch down outshone all the others,
'he fleet half back was given the ball
xactly In the center of the fleld for a

lunge through the middle of Cornell's
ne. Penns big forwards opened a hole
ilg enough for the proverbial horse and
art to drive through the Ithaca line,
'otter almost fell as he was pushed Into
he hole, but he kept his feet and made
wild dash for Cornell's goal line. Aferthe Cornell men had recovered from

heir surprise, four of them started a

tern chase after the little man with
he ball. Just as Potter reached the
ive yard mark, one of Cornell's big line
nen grasped him around the waist, hut
'otter managed to stumble over the
:oa! line for what proved to be Penno
list touch down. The great run was all
ver In about a Iluwh.
Next to Potter's run was Morrison's
print for thirty yards around Penns
?ft end. The Cornell men had lined
P for a. kick, but It prove to bo a

fake" move and the Quaker men were

ompletely taken In by the innnoucvre.

.'his dash of Morrison's aroused milch
nthusiasin among the Cornell spectaorsand for the next Ave minutes the
arnaJIan aiid white pushed in the red
nd blue down thu Held for short but
teady gains for a distance of forty
ardn, when the New York state team
ast the ball on an attempt to kick a

leld giol from the Quakers thirty yard
Ine.
Outside-of the above mentioned intances,there wan little brilliant individualplaying. Purcoll and Morrison

ilayed strong, consistent foot ball in
uce of miverslty. The other men on

h« Cornell eleven did not get much
hance, as the Ithacans seldom had the
eather long enough to give others than
he backfl an opportunity to advance
he pigskin. For the Quakers, Hare
ind McCrackon diu mo uesi worn until

hoy were hurt. Teas and Wallaco were

tot far behind them, whllo tho performtncenof tho two Gnrdlnern and tho half
acks were worthy of mentioning. In
ho kicking lino J. Gardiner had a little
he better of It over Starbuclc anil
kolthcr aide had anything on the other
vhen it come to fumbling. There was

'ery "butter Anger" playing and what
hero wan of it wan not costly. The
Juaker team had a tendency to charge
icforo the ball wan panned and It wan

requently penullr-ed for thin offense.
Ponn.'a Firnt Score.

Penn'n first touch down wan made on

»uro line bucking and plunging. Blie
iccured Ihu ball In mid field and forced
t down to CornelVu If! yard lino, where
t wan lost on a fumble. The Quakers
ioon regained poHnosslon of It on the
Jornoll no yiurd line and this tlmu wlthiut>4o«li|gtho Jenthor, carried u by the j
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Ladies'
Underskirts.
Ladies' extra wide black sateen underskirts,with deep corded n r

ruffle, special UuC

Ladies' black sateen underskirts,trimmed with 9-inch plaited flounce
and finished with roBe n r
trimming, special U uC

Handsome mercerized "black underskirts,extra wide, elegantlytrimmedand m i o c
finished vj) I 0 u

Eiderdown
Dressing Sacques.
An elegant assortment of theso in

every color and combination of colors,beautifully trimmed in the latest
fashion. They range in price to
$8.90.
One celebration special.Ladies' red
eiderdown dressing sacques, with
crochetod edge, all sizeB, an n qexceptional value ^ruC
Better ones at 95c, $1.25 on up to

$8.90.

rv . if

^tocKings.
The hosiery counter is always attractiveon Friday and Saturday.Theso prices will make it especially

so this week.
Ladies' extra weight black cotton

stockings, high splicsd heel and doublesole.3 pairs for §1.00.
Ladies' fine liEle stockings in plain

or lace stripe, black and colors, per
pair.49c.
Ladies' black spun silk stockings,

spliced heel and sole, per pair.19c.
Ladies' pure thread black silk

stockings, in plain and lace stripes,
at $1.75, $1.95 and $2.25 per pair..
Ladies' black lace stripe stockings,

with colored silk embroidered boot,
per pair.$1.48.
The celebrated "Black Cat" leather

stockings, sizes to 11, per pair.
25c.

Children's fine cashmere ribbed
stockinprs, double knee and hign
spliced heel, per pair.49c.

aid of the guards back to and over the
Ithaca goal line.
The score was raised to 10 points by

the Quakers on a Held goal by Hare.
Pennsylvania, after carrying the leather
to Cornell's five yard line, was penalizedten yards for off-side, so Captain
Hare thought the easiest way to make
good, was to kick a goal from field,
which he did from the twenty yard line.
Captain Hare tried another field goal

after the ball had been pushed almost
the length of the field to 25 yards In
front of the Cornell goal posts, but the
kick was low and the half ended with
the score unchanged at 10 to 0."
A few minutes after the second half

began, Penn secured the sphere on her
own 15 yard line on downs, and without
losing the ball carried It, with the assistanceof the guards back, 95 yards
for the third touch down. In this
march down the Held, every man was

asked to carry the ball with the exceptionof the conter and quarter back.
After Cross bad made an unsuccessful
try for Held goal, from Penn's 40 yard
line, the Quakers again set their guards
back machine like and slowly pushed
Cornell back yard by yard. Cnptaln
Starbuck's men this time, however,
stubbornly resisted the Quakers onslaughts,but It availed them nothing,
as It only made the Quakers work a littleharder for their next touch down.
Penn's last touch down, as already

stated, was made by Potter, on a 55
yard run.

25,000 There.
It Is conservatively estimated that

fully 215,000 people saw the two teams
play their last game of the season. The
foot ball game between Pennsylvania
and Cornell Is the feature of ThanksgivingDay in this city and a big holidaycrowd is always in attendance. It
was a very enthusiastic crowd, consideringtin? slow game, anil cheered every
good play, notwithstanding which side
made it. A band of about COO Cornell
students, who came from Ithaca, made
things lively on the north stand by
keeping up an almost constant yell for
the white and carnelllan. Tho red anil
blue had three well organized cheering
sections and they made a great volume
of noise when they cheered together.
The Ponn students signalized the victoryby a great snake dance on the
fleld. which was led by the university
band. When thuy hud tired the Cornell
men' formed In line, ten abreast, nnil
pnraded over the Krldlron, cheering for
both old Pcnn nnd their own nlnm
mat re.

Following la the line-up:
P1CNNA. Poult Ion. COJINKLL
Hoiltfo Left Mini TautylK
ilornrr Loft Tacklo Luvdrr
J lure ...Left Guard Wurni'r
McCIonkey Copter Nunilick

und Dorncr
Tciut lllKht Guard Horner

noil Hunt
Walloon Hkht Taeklo..., Alexander
W. Gardiner ftliflit Und CroMN
J. Gardiner Quarter Hrawmcr

and Fltinucanu
Potter Loft Half Pureed
Davldnon Half Morrtaon
and Ualrd.
McCracken .....Pull Hack * Htarlmok
and Davldnon. and Schoelkopf.
'Captain.
Pinal Hcoro.pfuinnylvnnla 27, Corn«ll 0.
Touchdownn.llaro, Wallace, Davidson,

Potior.
Goal from touchdown.Haro, (2).
Goal from flora.liar* I.
umplro.Paul J. U&nhlel, of Lthluh,

TO-DAY.FAIB.

HO7^
City

le opening and celebra
} p. m.

^ENTS.
[SilkPetticoats.

The price
doesn't repre1/ sent tlie vaIue

(Ik) b>,an>'

t They've been

down for the

Ladies' Heavy Quality Taffeta Silk
Petticoats, in black, lavender, royal,sago and garnet.made with
deep flounce and n -r r
cluster of cording ipT« I 0

Best quality Taffeta Silk Petticoats,in the same shades as above mentioned.Made with deep corded
flounce, with a six-inch small cordedruillo. (tjr qaA special value at $Ui"U

Others finer, up to $22.50.

Domestic Dry Goods.
Two days moro in which to take

advantage of less prices on staples.
White Cotton Shaker
riannel, per yard U2C

Outing Flannels, neat check and A
stripo, per yard T*C

Ten quarter Cotton Blankets, H n
per pair. 4*00

Silkaline Covered, White Cot- Q r
ton Filled Comforts uOC

All Wool White Blankets, (£0 7K
per pair CpOil 0

Kid Gloves.
Last opportunity to get such Kid

Glove values.
Dollar Kid Gloves 55c
Fowne's $2.00 Kid Gloves $1.25
Our §1.25 Plquo Kid Gloves. .§1.00
Expert fitters constantly in attendance,thus ensuring? you a perfectfit and a perfect glovo.

Referee.M. J. McCIung, of Lehigh.
Timekeeper.Paul Mills, Yale.
Linesmen.For Pennsylvania, Woodley;

for Cornell, Duvall.
Tlmo of halves, 35 minutes each.

Gettysburg the Winner.
LANCASTER, Pa., Nov. 29..The

Gettysburg and Franklin and Marshall
elevens furnished fine sport for a crowd
of several thousand this afternoon. It
was the toughest kind of a contest,
Franklin and Marshall being unable to
score and Gettysburg getting one touch
down, through the advantage of superiorweight, helped by a sloping Held in
the first half.

^
Score: Gettysburg, <5;

Franklin and Marshall, 0.

Centre Defeats W: &. L.
Special Dlspatoh to tho Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va,, Nov. 29..

Washington and Lee University was

defeated at foot ball this afternoon by
Centre College, of Kentucky, by a scoro

of 23 to 0. Between 3,000 and 4.000 spectatorswitnessed the game, which was

played on the grounds of tho Glenwood
Athletic Club. A large dance was given
la thlr honor this cvrnln^.

THE INDIANS LOST

To Columbia in tho Prcsenco of
«;j,uuu opcuLuvuru -L«aieruny.

NEW YORK, Nov. 29.-The Columbia
football team to-day defeated the Carlislefndlans on Columbia Held In this
city, by a score of 17 to 6. Thero were
nearly 2f»,000 people watching the game
and they saw as clean and accurate an
exhibition ns bus ever been put up on

the grounds. Mean weather threatened
from the beginning of the game. The
sky was overcast and the field was In
miserable condition for good piny. It
was so soft that lnrge quantities of saw
dust had to be sprinkled over the field
In spots, to Insure a footing About the
middle of the steond half a steady
drizzle started In, milking the bull
slippery, the playing dead and putting
u damper on the enthusiasm of the
great crowd.
Two sensations marked the game, tho

first a sprint of fifty yards by Wcekes
for Columbia's first touch-down. His
play was partly due to tha splendid Interferenceof Wright, who ran with
Weekes all the way down the field and
uiucKca oil ^iiruBiQ o duck num. j u«:

other foaturo wnu n fumnle made by j
Two Nothings
There is nothing lo bid (of

cough u coughing: »nd there's
nothing so good for a cough u
Ayer's Cherry Pectoril. Just
think, if you bid only known
this t long time igo, bow you
could hive sived thit long illness.

Buy i bottle todiy, bo

thit your cough will be better
tomorrow.

Thr#« M<\. enough for *n ordinary
polJjMV., Just rt#n» for MtliMA, hrunchltl*!
tumrMUftii, wliooplnt ootiitU, Kurd ovlai|
f l.od, uimi ©ovucniloia for <iironlo auci.

ims.
in Its
ition sale continues toIT

BO
® CLOT

111 To-day and to-morrow we'
J/U much money wo can save 3
J I and children's clothing, ,01

^ fj r . this sale suitable for boys
range from 3 to 20 years.

For boys whose ages range from 3 to
9 years, we offer choico of our elegantline of vestce suita.plain,
silk or embroidered vests, value

$4.95
For boys of same age.strictly all
wool vestee suits, made up in the
vory latest style. Valuos ct»0 AO
up to ^5.00. Special vPOjT-O

For boys 8 to 10 years.strictly all
wool two-piece suits in fancy cheviots,plain grays, blacks and blues,
making and trimmings guaranteed
the beat.the never rip kind.
$3.50 and $4.00 (DOORvalues for

Smyrna
Rugs. etc.

W 3

A large assignment of Smyrna
Bugs and Mata just received in time
for tho wind up of this big celebrationBale. Handsome new coloringsand designs. They were bought away
down.they'll be sold at 'way down
prices.
Rug.size 30x60.a $2.50 i j r

quality, for $1.1 0
Bug.sizo 36x72.a $3.50 <hn 7C

quality, for <J)Z. 0
Mats.size 16x32, same quality as

the abovo rugs, and in many designs,C5c.
Seo our assortment of room size

rugs.selling this week $25.00 smyrnas,size 9x12, for $18.75.

Ladies' and Child
These for Friday and Saturday's
Children's fine medium weight,

ers. ..Begin at 25c for size 16, an<
Misses' black ribbed -vests and
Ladies' Oneita fleece lined unioi

suit 95c.
ladies' black union suits, Oneiti
Ladies' silver gray wool ribbed
Ladies' black wool ribbed vests I
Ladies' fine medium weight na'
Ladies' scarlet wool vests and ]

McFAD

I L.

^3^5^ Men's $1
Lamb's \
Under W

|M|| MEN'S.WARM
that is extra h

fthe "best select

has patent tail<
ers, will wear
is warranted nc

$1.25 Lamb's
all sizoa, 30 t(

McFadden's Un
1318. 1320, 1322 Mark

f~~% EVER5
Goajoiicca qioJi a reliable, tnoi

J tho pareildrogathoi

dk Pp. Peal's
Thoy am prompt, safe and oert
kTho gonufna (Dr. Foal's.) never

Sold by Chas. R. Goetze, Druggist, co

Morlcy in a dangerous attempt at a

fake kick when Curllalu was only seven
yards from the Columbia goal. This
sent the ball rolling towards Columbia
goal and Bain shot through the line
and fell on the ball Just over the line
and between the posts, scoring the
touch-down for the Indians. The other
two touch-downB made by Columbia
were scorod by pushing Berrien and
Austin over the line when the ball waa
but a few yards away from the goal.
Final score Columbia, 17; Indians, C.

cabo Lobob to W. 31. TJ.
D12TH01T, Mich., Nov. 29..Almost

three thousand poople saw the eleven
of the Detroit Athletic Club defeat the
Yale Consolidated Law School eleven
thin afternoon by the score of 11 to 0.
D. A. C. outplayed the Yule men at everyRtaue and Rained through their line
almost at will. Held (Princeton), and
Wldnmn, Plngree and Ityan, of Michigan,composed D. A. C.'s buck Held, and
their line bucking and end runs were
responsible for D. A. C.'s victory. Ilyde
won Yale's principal ground gainer. In
the second half Yale rushed the ball to
within four yards of D. A. C.'b goal, but
were held for downs there. This wns
the only time Yale had a chunce to
score.

Scored on Michigan.
BETHLEHEM, Pa., Nov. 29..Lehigh

blocked Swarthmore'a guard's back
play with commendable case this afternoonand besides scored three touchdownsby Htralght football plays, winninghandily by a score of 17 to 0. Bnttersbyhad a collar bone broken. The
visitors never once threatened Lehigh's
goal,

Lafayotto vs. Dickinson.
CLEVELAND, 0.. Nov. Western

Uosorvo University eleven took the final
gamo of the season to-day, beating
disc's school by a score of 12 to 0.

»

Self,
day and

1
HING. ftre going to demonstrate how^U^
rou on the best grade of boya' /yipid have selected specials for dp
nnu young men wnoso oges

For boys of some age.tliree-pUe,suits, strictly nil wool materialNew patterns to select from; tl«blacks and blues. An .

The ?5.00 kind for 3>0.<ti)
Tor boys (15 to 20 years) whowtat
long pants havo two extras In suits.Clioico of fancy cheviots, vlcuiu,thlbets, unfinished worsteds, daydlngonnls and bluo <57 [)C
serges for $>1.30

Four patterns In strictly nil vt»l
long pants suits, (TJI (Uchoice <J>T.gu

Just received another lot of nlsttr
reefers for boys 7 to 16 ytarelorgestorm collar. (M 7(1A $2.50 valuo for itu.lg

Millinery.Our Millinery.
"Begin with tho lint when compoi*

ing ft costume" is tho advice of a famou9French artiste. Everythingthat's good in millinery, Americ&a
or imported, is hero. Our own imti
.hftts mftde by our expert millinan
nnd copied after the French model!,
n.re side by side with the foreigners.
Toll which is which if you can. lis
easiest way to detect tho different*
would bo to ask tho price.our ovn
make is of courso vastly lower. Still,
we're selling all our Paris pattern
hats at a third off regular prices.
Save you seen this week's specials

in walking hat, trimmed, at 5J1.50
and 91.75P
Or havo you noticed tho handsome

trimmed creations nt $3.05 and
$5.05P
There are'no two of our hatB alike.

There is an immenso assortment to
chooso from. Hats up to $40.00.

ren's Underwear
selling:
natural wool shirts, pants and draw-

1 up to 75c for size 34.
pants, nil sizes, each 59c.

l suits, in white and silver gray, pet

l style, nt $1.48, 91*95 ftn(* ?2.4B,
vests and pants, each 75c.
md pants, each 05c.
tural wool vests and pants, each $1.39.
)ants, each 05c.

DEN'S.

.25
Vool
ear for 98c.
LAMB'S WOOL UNDER WEAK,

eavy, soft as silk and made from
ed Lamb's "Wool in the natural pay
This Under-Wear is silk trimmed,

)r made seams, double seated draw*
for two winters, and every pl«*
>t to shrink or fado. It's the lest
Wool Under-Wear, but our price for
) 48, is only 98c.

derwear Store,
ct Street, Wheeling.

f WOMAN
ithly, r®jrnl»ilnf medicine. Onlf h*r=lca
ildboQted. li you vanliho U«i,ecV

H HT33C H
B-ttfflBuuv/u'iuiycaH [nuna

nln In rrauIt.
disappoint. Bold for Jl.OOperbor.
r. Market and Twelfth streets, apll

Neither .side scored In the first half, bui
In the second, Reserve, taking ndvant*
age of Case's fumbles, scored twa
touch-downs. Henry kicked two goals
in addition. The weather was fine and
a big crowd saw the gnme.

Yalo Law School Lost.
EASTON. pn.. Nov. 29..With M

eight seconds to play. Cure s*nt th®
ball between the posts from the fort)**
three yard line and won a victory
Lafayette over Dickinson this after*
noon. It was an exciting close of thi
football season. The final score was M
to G.

Homestead Stars Defeat Lntrobe.
CHICAGO. Nov. 29..Chicago, 131

Michigan, G. The University of Chicagoeleven, defeated for five tlmfs In

succession, wound up the football sea*

son of 1900 to-day, by scoring threfl
touch-downs on Michigan and with tho

exception of a few minutes In the fii*»

half, completely outplayed them.

Lehigh vs. Swarthiuore.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Nov. S9.-Honi>v

stead, 12; Lntrobe, 0. Dunuesnc-Waili*
InRton-Jefferson game postpone
account of flooded park.

Virginia vs. Sowance.
Richmond, va., Nov. ».-"Virginu.

17; Seawnnee 5. *

912 50.Chicago and Return.
via Wheeling it Lake Krlc rallrMjk
December 1, 2 and 3, return limit I * *

comber 0. Two tralnn dully. r'oaT^
Wheeling at 7:15 a. in. and nrrivc» 1

Chicago at P p, in.; eafc parlor ear i"'r '

Infr breakfaat and dinner. BvpnWf
train leaves at ft p. m. and arrive*
Chicago at 7;50 u, nu; cafe parlor car 1

Cleveland, serving nupper. Sltfepor»r°
Cleveland to Chicago, via stl

route, Phone 024 for particular#.

SPECIAL prices on Full Sultl"*""1"1
OvercontlngH.

C. W. SEAiDRIGHTS


